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Finance is the core of modern economy, which plays an important role in 
nowadays economy. As a high-risk industry, if the financial problems occurred that 
would be seriously implicated the national economic and social stability. Various 
financial crimes are the unfavorable factors in financial system, such the crime of 
fraud in financial certificates is a typical example. But with the rapid development of 
the financial industry, the provisions of financial certificates fraud of Criminal Law 
are unable to meet the times and the demands of economic development, coupled with 
the reform of clearing and the development of electronic commerce, the provisions of 
Criminal Law could not be covered the new emergence of this crime. Therefore the 
crime of fraud in financial certificates that needs a systematic and forward-looking 
research. 
This dissertation is mainly composed of three parts, including introduction, body 
and conclusion. There are four chapters in the body. 
Chapter I is an introduction about the crime of fraud in financial certificates. And 
reviewed the legislative history of the crime after analyzed its definition. 
Chapter II is composed of four sections that according to the four elements of the 
constitution China's Criminal Law, and then analyzed object, objective elements, 
subject, subjective elements. Especially, the objective and subjective elements have 
more detailed study with judicial practice. 
Chapter III is an analysis of judicial difficult of the crime. This chapter captured 
the actual typical cases and focused on the difference between the financial documents 
fraud and other similar crimes, and then on the basis of this detailed analysis. 
Chapter IV is some legislative proposals of the crime of fraud in financial 
certificates. Based on the above content, the author give three aspects of the 
legislative proposals due to the financial development and new judicial practice: 
increase the perpetrator of this crime-like state, the expansion of the scope of targets 
of the crime, prohibit additional crime - The punishment for practitioners. 
Prevention and containment of the crime of fraud in financial certificates is a 















more important is to strengthen the financial management system, financial 
supervision from the perspective of preventing and reducing the occurrence of this 
crime. 
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法只规定第 192 条的集资诈骗罪和第 193 条的贷款诈骗罪“以非法占有为目的”
为犯罪构成的必备要件。本罪是故意犯罪当无疑义，上述四种观点除第三种没有
明确规定以非法占有为目的外，其余三种观点都赞同构成本罪须以非法占有为目


























    1.金融凭证诈骗罪行为人主观上须以非法占有他人财物为目的。第一、三、
四种观点，均明确提出金融凭证诈骗罪是“以非法占有为目的”作为其主观构成
要件。尽管刑法第 194 条第 2 款没有明确规定本罪“以非法占有为目的”，但本
罪属于金融诈骗罪之一，金融诈骗罪是典型的目的犯，因此从本罪的逻辑归属和
立法本意来看，其主观上具有非法占有目的是本罪成立的关键之一。 









    综上分析，笔者认为金融凭证诈骗罪是指：以非法占有为目的，采取虚构事
实、隐瞒真相的方法，使用伪造、变造的委托收款凭证、汇款凭证、银行存单等
其他银行结算凭证进行诈骗，骗取他人财物或财产性利益数额较大的行为。 





























    第二阶段：1995 年 6 月 30 日全国人大常委会《关于惩治破坏金融秩序犯罪
的决定》用较大的篇幅规定了金融诈骗犯罪问题，明确列举出六种金融诈骗犯罪
形式，即集资诈骗罪、贷款诈骗罪、票据诈骗罪、信用证诈骗罪、信用卡诈骗罪
和保险诈骗罪。该决定第 12 条第 2 款规定：“使用伪造、变造的委托收款凭证、
汇款凭证、银行存单等其他银行结算凭证的，依照前款的规定处罚。”以单行刑
法的形式将使用伪造、变造的银行结算凭证进行诈骗的行为明确规定为犯罪行
为，但此时尚未形成独立的金融凭证诈骗罪。1996 年 12 月 16 日最高人民法院
《关于审理诈骗案件具体应用法律若干问题的解释》第 5 条第 4 款仍规定：“使
用伪造、变造的银行结算凭证进行诈骗，数额较大的，以票据诈骗罪定罪处罚”，
至此刑法仍没有规定金融凭证诈骗罪。 
第三阶段：直至 1997 年 3 月 14 日经第八届全国人民代表大会第五次会议
修订通过的刑法，在分则第三章第五节金融诈骗罪基础上增加规定了金融凭证诈
骗罪，之后最高人民法院《关于执行中华人民共和国刑法确定罪名的规定》和最
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